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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

To change Contract Advertisements, notice
must be given before "Monday noon.
. lthrr friends wishing to liave advertisements
inter ted in the TIMKS, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

Am^HTrSEareNTS will'bo'inserted at
V c rate of one dollar and a half per square
tot the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each.subsequent insertion.
XfbcfaV teVms ir»*»dc with those who desire
aliVcVtife' "foe thi-cc,'siv *r twelve months.
VQItL Jfrirtlflgc notice* and Obituaries char-'

td for dt advertbiing rates. 7?

Henceforth, all Legal Ad-
vcrtisoincnts, of County
Inf crest, Avhetlior notices
or others* will be publish¬
ed libr tlie benefit, of om*
l'eaders whether they ore

paid for 91* not.

J.;- ...... SUBSCRIBERS
"Will have their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the County bo a supporter of our enter¬

prise.'' .

ADVERTISERS-
Will find It Specially to their interest

to give us their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend eAch advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

THE SOUTH CAftOLIXA RAILROAD,
' Mr. James of Georgia is determined
As.fpv as in his power ifes, to change the
control of this road, and has advertized
extensively to this effect, requesting
country papers to insert his cards. Our

county represents a large number of

shares, and we have but one suggestion
to offer. 1A decided fecliug of dissatis¬
faction prevails with regard .to the road,
and a general belief that the comoany
can pay' dividends. Wc do* not think
thattthe gentlemen who compose the di¬

rectorship of the road, indulge .iu ü non¬

payment of dividends, merely fpr the

luxury of the thing. It is hardly possi¬
ble hi'this time of money pressure, that

thcyvwould. be eo blind to their interests,
and that of the stockholders they repre¬
sent^ by pursuing such a course. At the
same" time it would be well, if every
county in the' Stute owning stock could
be represented in the board. This would

give a fair and'impartial knowledge of
tlus'affairsof the road, and satisfy many
who arc in doubt. The Company has
bad a backset by the wholesale destrucr
tion of its property during the war, and

by an accumulation of interest on its
liabilities, that eight years could not

irttb but; and our people had better be
assured thoroughly oi what they are do¬

ing, before.tboy cast the die. Experien¬
ced end honorable men are now at the
hclm/aud An experiment.may prove fa¬
tal both to the road, audits stockholders.

POOR PAY, POOR PBEACll
VTjhe. power of a man's subsistence, is

to a great extent a power over bis will.
Give the Judge an adequate support,
then his fortitude" cannot be weakened
by operating on his necessities."
. Soorates was'offered hi:> personal liber¬
ty, frpip tho death penalty,- if he would
recant his opinions of what to him was

Truth. He .scorned the bribe, and died
that honor should live. Human nature
is frail, fc« frail that'it must be fortified
With meAns that render the commission
o^'offence unnecessary. The viciously
inclined may be bribed by contributing
Lo his ucce^ities, but Virtue is its own
reward, avd never enn be purchased. In
quoting.the.above extraet from Judge
Graham's speech, lately delivered before
th^lllbernian Society, we do not iiYtend
any personal reflection upon the Judge:
ffc'nrgucd in the abstract, and wcsh'dnhl
fye,much disappointed in his Honor, if
we could believe that his necessities
would bias or affect his" fortitude in the
decision of a legal question upon Which
defended the interest or safety ofan-
ollicv. Ycj we must c ii.fesa a bldsh,
that, the ^u)jui!-.sion was made by him,
that the'sacred ermine; worn by such
worthies « ; C'hevcn, Whitnor and O'Kenll,

lias descended to those, whoso measuring
ofjustice, is doicd out in accordance with
the pay of the office. Wo admit that so

exulted a trust as as a Judgeship, should-
he invested with.salary sufficient to com¬

pensate' one whoso entire time is ab¬
sorbed in its grave duties. Comforts and
conveniences shofcldbe allowed, to rid his
mind of any extraneous business, calcu¬
lated to weaken his efficiency. But that
either a scantiness of pay, or prodigality
of reward, should influence his" upright¬
ness, or affect his fortitude, is a code of
ethics quite peculiar to a new school, und
at variance-with the old. .Tho "Lord
high chancellor" of England may regard
as necessities, his coach and four, and
outriders, his hounds and his chateau,
while the parish magistrate ekes out an

existence on an hundred pounds a year.
But that cither should defect from a ren¬

dition of Justice, on account of tho cir¬
cumstances surrounding the physical man;
would not afford a sufficient plea to the
tuilerer, from the moral delinquency of
his Judge. Both accepted the trust to
discharge its functions for the public
good and not according to the amount
of pay it yields. Such reasoning is op¬
posed to the nature of the position, and
conceding its truth, we rend tho ban¬
dage from the eyes of even bonded jus¬
tice, and leave the scales to settle on the
side of bribery. Honor shall have do-
serted the bench to knavery, and the
hateful thing.-

'.Seen too oft, familiar with its fnce"
"We first endure/ then pity, then embrace*'-
What if tie- tatterdemalion on trial

for theft should plead "give me n suffi-
rnency, aud I will not be forced to steal"
would this justify his offence*: Fortitude
founded Upon Honor heeds only the ruT-
ficiency of that firm unyielding patiencey
that fixes its hold on the right, and de¬
fies threats, and bribes, cajolery or men¬

ace, to induco the exchange ofjustice for
injustice. The question of what consti¬
tutes a sufficiency belongs to the man,
and not the office, neither the exalted
Judge, nor the low hireling has a right
to bound his probity by the pay he re¬

ceives. It .is trtte thnt tho requirements
of the office demand taleirt, and 6harac-
tcr, that are not to he had cheaply..
Still its nature appeals hot to tho physi¬
cal tastes and appetites, it demands the
sacred convictions of Honor aud Truth,
and moral virtue should poiBe the beam
thnt weighs the cause of justice.
"But sometimes Virtue starrm, while vice is

fed ;
What then ; I« the reward of Virtue bread."

THE PORT ROYAL RAILROAD
Is at last t>n fait accompli, and links
Augusta with, the spacious harbor of
Port Royal. The fection of country
traVcrscd hy this road, is one of the rich¬
est in the South. From the elegant
plantation of the late Governor Ham¬
mond, through Silverton, upper and
lower three runs,- AlUndalc, aud on down
to the magnificent rice fields'bordering
on the route, thence ffcfbss Port Royal,
there is no richer soil to he foufid. The
owners of property below Allcndalc have
endured many revorves siuco the War,
owing to many causes which were iropt-s-
sii»Je to avert, and they must hail the enter»

prise with joy. It will immediately create
a demand for iüxn\ products of a small
kind, which can find au outlet, and a

market. The carriage of cotton, and
fertilizers hitherto confined in moijj part
to steamers on the Savannah, will bo
shared by this line.- A port of impor¬
tance will grow at its const terminus,
und the earnest w ishes of tho lamented
Ceo. Elliott of Beaufort will bo verified
in the lines of busy craft, which AVill stir"
tho waters of the" noble bay of Port
Royal.-

FACTORIES.
In a previous communication we re*-

ferred to the vigorous nctit n of Georgia
with regard to factories. Tlip invest¬
ments iu this line have proved so profiW
ble, that she has at tho latest statistic*
more capital employed, than any other
Southern State. South Carolina has
only 97'50,000 emlmrked- in factories.
Tficeo'however liave proved so raniUDsra*
tive, that another enterprise Tooking to a

. ft to\y,; ' C--J'f».-V. A
cotton fuctcry to be located at Greenville
is on foot. Since the war, there has boon

:.o much uncertainty as to investments,
that the Northern Life Insurance Com¬
panies have nbsorved 835,000,000, nil
of which by the laws governing sweh
Compares, is required to' be -invested rh
the ötates where these, compauics She
founded. This enormous.drain upou the
sinews of our section, if applied to local
enterprises - would havo built up our

country, and kept our income at home.
The City of Lowell, Mass.? employs 81a-
000,000 in the manufacture of cottonrf
The number of operatives are 812,000,
mostly women and children.' These con¬

vert into fabrics the product of 30,000
laborers at the Booth, and the nett gain
upon the inVctfttrfonf; is p*ut down at forty
per cent. We have the rfltt material at
our doors, which :iavcs freight, commis¬
sions, and profits. Wc can wofk tire en¬
tire year,-while the northern factories,
lose three months frjm hard winters'; A
single. cotton factory located in each
county, would employ 200 operatives,
this would create a town, a demand for
provisions would follow, and farm pro¬
ducts would sell rapidly and at a good
price. We would obtain our fabrics at a
reduction of price, our 'means would be
harbored at home, and 'every class of
property would proportionally increase
with the effort. This is a subject for the
"Grange" and wo are ready to help them
in pushing on to so desirable an end.

A2* EYE FOR AX EYE.
The execution of Foster on the 21st.

in New York, has stirred the great city*-j
to its core, Murder lias been rife, and
escape almost certain in every case by
thc offender. The rowdyism of New-
York invaded the street cars, and ferry
boots With impunity, and as in this case j(where a young lady Was grossly insult¬
ed by Foster, and protected by Mr. Put¬
nam, the latter was brutally slain, for
acting tlig part of a friend to a helpless
female.) So with others, they have been
beaten for attempting to cheek the bru:
tality of the roughs against unoffendin«
citizens. Like Botmparte's ßhöt in Paj
ris among the emeute*, this death penal
ty has magnified tho law, and stricke n
terror among the rowdies. Foster "wits*
of respectable family, and bis execution
brands a Wife with disgrace, and leaves
his children a heri'age of infamy. The
lost interview of ihn wretched man With
his wife, was fearfully trying to both,
and in that dreadful "good bye" we trust
a prayer was uttered that appealed to
the atteutive car of Heaven. He died
apparently courageous nftoi confessing
his crime. I

CniPPLNQS:
.The physicians of BftrnW'cN County

paid a fitting tribute to the late lamented
Dr. Jas. O. Hrtgood.
. Captain Jack of the Modocs refuses'

to mako terms with tiio government, and
threatens further trouble
.Cotton is tumbling down, down,

down.
.Mr. Stephens has sold out tho At¬

lanta Sun.
.There will be a lively time at the

next meeting of the stockholders of the
S* C- IL Rv a Jccins will be there/

-'.Governor Moses offers a reward of
8200 for Amos Pipkin, who beat his wife
to death and Afterwards burned the body.
The villain lived at Wardmalaw.
.The "Beaufort Police" arc in uni¬

form, shades of Hall; what a change.
¦.The streets of Chester arc to be

lighted, would not a street lamp or so

help ^be cause In Orangcbuig of a dark
night.
.Mr. Abrain, an old eitizeu of New-

berry fell dead while kindling a fire.
.Forty-four Swiss immigrants have

lately settled at Grnndy '1 enn.
. Eugenic is' on "a to\Yr to Southern

Italy for her health.
.Pope Pius Ninth, lias nominated

three bishops to represent the Catholic
Church in the United btntes. At New¬
ark, at Savannah, and at Van Couv'cr's
island.

-*-The ^Circular Church" of Charles¬
ton is to be rebuilt.
.The painting of the arrow on St.

Michael's stcepln wo« done on Saturday.
The artist at «d «lovstion of SÜ^O foet'was
iv: comfortable an if in nu ensj cbAir.

'-ir*- ¦*~immmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~^n
.The bunk of England was lately

robbed of a half million dollar!. A part
of thö plunder has; been recovered.
.'ibo ferry and depots on Long Dock

4
*

at Je&cy city, wore.destroyed jby firo on

the 2isi Loss $165.000.
.Gladstone has resumed the reins of

the government of Great Brittain. The
endeavor to settle the Irish question has
lor a long time occupied the atf«htion of
parliament and D'isrnli confesses that the
differences between himself ftÄd the irfefr
church arc insurmountable.
.Treasurer Cardbza'sayshccan mrikc

no payments at present, on appropria¬
tions.
.Aikcn has had a colored tournament.

The "black knight" won the first prize.
.Camden has had a fire, aud two free

fights during the past week. . The fire de¬
stroyed sixty pannels of the cemetery
fehcing: The fights were a kind of re¬

freshment Oh' fho part of two meu, und
two women, all colored'.
.The Charleston Evening Bulletin

relates an interesting Wedding on the part
of two inni. tcs of the poor house. The
bridal tour was made to Goose Creek.
.Mr. J. M. Isaacs a native of Char¬

leston, and for a long time a merchant
of New Orleans, died a few days ago.
.Mr, V. Mc Bee Bargees a brick ma*

son, fell from a chimney and was killed.
The Laurensville Herald speaks of the
deceased as a worthy ahef industrious
man.

.The office of J. K. Witherepoon,
Town Treasurer of Camden was robbed
of two hundred dollars by bnrglars, one

night last week.
.The Sum tor News says the workshop

of Williford, & McCoy, was burned on

Friday lust. Cause not .known.
."NVedgeficld'Vis the name of a thriv¬

ing village on the W. C. & A. R. R.
twelve miles from Blunter.
.It is reported that Gen. Stollbrand

has been removed from the office of the

Superintendent of the Penitentiary, and
Gen. J. B. Dennis, the famous upholster¬
er of the House, appointed in his stead.
.The dcinand for fertilizers in Andcr-

gßou has exceeded the supply.
.Charleston is prepnriug for the

Schutzcnfcpfc upon a grander scale than
usual; .

.Mr. J. T. Oftens Of Laurensville
wns injured together with his wife and
child by a runaway hörse. The injuries
to Mr?. Owens arc very severe,
\ .A hid named Walter Singleton of

Horry, while whitliug, cut the femoral
artery of the right Teg, The foot WÄS

amputated, but his life is despaired of.
.One hundred thousand laborers are

banded ngain in New York oa a strike
for an increase of pay.1 It is thodght
that the workmen of the Other cities will
follow,
.The Charleston News is rcSolred to

be in the van of all compelion; it has
lately introduced a folding machine t<S

its many complete arrangements for bus¬
iness.
.A boiler on the Port Royal railroad

lately exploded, causing serious if not

dnngcious injuries to Mr. Brovniog the
proprietor of tho mills.
.A large cotton hottso fniled in Sa¬

vannah last week, assets enough to co\ver
liabilities reported/
Judge Orr bus arrived at St. Peters¬

burg Russia, and has presented his cro-

dentirtls to the Czar,
LLLL.i Ü ¦;'''.:. mm '
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CONSIGNEES FLR EXPRESS-

Jös'öpn R Knotts,' '

Rev. J. H. Zimmermen,'
J. II. Wählers,
Dr. W. M.Dnutzler,

. D. W. Snell,
A. Ham,
Miss G. Pinckncy,
B. 7j. Smoke,
.1. R. China.-
E. S. Johnson,
Bull,ScoviU & Pike.

tLH JJT".4--i!i!I- gSPB .-..¦¦JL'.-JL'J._U

To Consumptives,
SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER is

A Sure and Effectual cure for nil
diseases of ffie Throat and Lungs such as
Consumption, Asthma, «c\
Send for Circulars to

WAk-A\ SMITH,
For sale by

Dr. E. 1. pLIYE'ROS,
Ornngeburg. S.C

Mrtfch tajim£ ~i - rf"

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Uie Ornn^tburg P.
for the week ending March*£Gth, 187

Allison, Lliey,.
-Dimhcrly,:.Li/.j-je.Miga,'
Dtfftperly," Je.4j&?Ervius, M. O, .

Falle, J. E.
Forrest, Geo.
Furtick, G. 8/
Izlar, W. F.
Joyner, L.
Jones, Hannah,
Jacks*>n,dTV M/i
Keuuerly, Matilda,
Murfay, Landy,
Maze, Ammeretta,
Moore r,- Darkey C;;
Par&er, Anna,
RaysoY, Harriet; :

Reed, Annie,
,. Sifley, W. L/ .

Salley, Charles P.
Sampson, Prudence,
Way, Mellie,
Willis, Peter, care John P. Brown

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say they are advertised.

F. DcMars, "

P. M.' '

MARKE1 REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY :'<BY

I^OSEE-ETT & CROOK.
ORANGEBURQ COftfoX MARKET.

Cotton.Sales during the week,03 bales,; w'o
quote : Ordinary, 15 ; Good Onlihilrv, 10 @
16J; Low Middling, 17® 17J ; Stritt Middling,
17b

Prices Current,

Bacon llama : i lb L8»@ 10
" ftfrre.1 f

,
r .. \'( Wife 11|

Lard : : " 14 @
Corn : : : : bus G m. @ 1 00
Pea* : : : : " 1 25* (5.1 M|
Oats : seed : : " '! 25 @
Flour : :. : : cWt 5 50 @6 50
Fodder : r : " < . f 00 <W.l 25
Rough Rire t. ;: " 1 25 <2,1 35
Bitter r : : : lb 25 <o> 50
Egg? : : : : duz 18 Qj) 20e
Turkeys : : : pr 2 00 (T» 2 50
Gccso" : : : : " *1 00 £ 1 2.")
Fowh», : i per dor. 3.50 M 5.00
B<ca Wax : : r lb 22 ,(£
Ileef ! : " 10 © Ü
Tallow : . : 10 0
Tinders, : : .: per bashed 1 GO

E. EZERIEL
Js ISTow to be jTcmiicl at

THE

Old Post Offlee.
He will keep a full Stock off

FIRST-CLASS JEW:
¦..

And will give strict attention to the
repairing of

GLOCK& and WATCHER,
FINE CÜTLERY,

SILVER PtATED WARE*
ALSO,

,. .. .-. .../ U:.rt- ,i s' '..{ »t-

LATORETH'S 8ARÖErtf 8BED
. j ; lu ¦:: nt;dl (ifntiJiiiuGj

Kept on hand. ; ^

LOOK OUT EOR.THE ^

BI6 \Jkn\
March 13, 187» a 1- ^ <^ atf

Geo. S. Hacker
Doors Basli, Blind

^Factory
CHARLESTON.

pillfl 1SAB LARGE AND COMPLETE,X n factory a* there is in the South- All typrk
aianufacturcd at the Factory in thi* city. j.Tho
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in* this city. Send lor price list. Address

tiV.O; 8. HAOKER, '

Postofflec Bor 170, Charleston, 8; 0. I
Factory and WareroorAsonKmg streetjoppor

rite Cannon street, on linp qf City Jhtüiruy,
OOU30 ly

-. '1 * ¦1 - ¦'.. '¦ i .

TME HOME SHUTTLE
SEWIÄG MApHl^Mf

BEST, BeeausÄ i: fa j^rfect ia its worfc
«A*»* Because it Ixaa tlio enaoraemcol of tb
ninny ladies who usd it; beoMuo it is lfniple,
and because ft can belro-Kdrt ryjrtpji^s e«nabn?
for only 937,00. ! ' :

JOHN A. HAMlLTONflif 1
Ageiif fot>L fV& MAeHnc", >J

m.i ch ^. 1873 3 .rtf*5

Grand Spring Open*

ill & KS
JUST pECElVED.

The Larg<6t and Beit &eb^AW&*al'Jr
Stress Goods! j£jV f

- citri .ftTOBmi) aiit

liSI
EVER OFFERED,fN THIS TOWN.

JUST ©PBNBI*F ; p r.v

STRAW GOODS

ClLliareii's'mi'aW HMte'"" ^
.;t;<? : u:"v i/ ertj 10 cts*

Misses 4Scjiopi. :i^iäts,
at 2Ö'cts<

Ladiet3,SüixdowJiUT &e.,

in Tiife ii^M styles, -r \
f§s HE Rush cont|mi*8 uwbated for täjrt&fc!JL tiful

Spring aiicf Summer..,!' iwpb'fo.|3'i<^tWa 1>P1 iUtV"

at 121 cent, per vard. J?ÜST ftECEIVEB^4 S'OCf
iu«.-cH,i^r<Mi^iir.t<^iig9i Grtt**^tion.

W6 take pleasure m* tailing £ffention to' 6W
lined of '. .1.11 T?

WHITfe i*IQ,ÜE&,
at 25 ccnta-r-wortU 36 cent*. in ill the new'
stvlc*, including Ta*sare Strip«*, GREPE'
Stripes, and the popular YOwEMlTE' PAT¬
TERNS. Our line* of Striped. Crepe', tm(
I/enoi Shrined VictOrpr \*iirtt*: ifre ftrfest ami
prc*rf*t JnMÄofcf Wfcite (iiibiK.il Y/U-'J tWe i-imid continue enumerating vrttlioVillend/
knowing wo have the prettjeiif;5 largest n'mt
cheapest stock of .Pry Good* ever, ottered in*
this town and arc determined td ieWInctainVI
lower than any Iruuo in South Carolina, being
eiiabled to do Ko.by" having Itought our fci>6<ft
from firat hands, und buying fer the t'ASrr.-

THEODORE kottS &BRO.
roar 20 3'

*T

, . ,t> ',,:7TT^, .i
PHOENIX CUTAXO^

WIllCOX, Cmil-S A CO.'S MANlP'rf/.V-r
TED GCANO.

~1Ä7"E can fill order* promptly fi>r theabbVÄ
? ? cvlehrated Ferti loser*, imported and riv-
parcd by Wilrox, Giblw A Co., Charleston, *v.
C, and Savannah Ga.,-a\ they have ampfc
stock on hand to raipply all deinand'j.^ OnT1?
room, twfo're tlic Railroad* arc Mobkwr u% with
I'ivil-Iu,' Special atteuii'uu in calh-d t6 tRr'e n*e
of the IMnenix Uuano, nifXed with cotton si cd.
Apply At i iroulrr-s giving i>ri.-c.-, . rms, Ac,

BUÖi; ßCOVIITü, £ PIKE.
Feb. 27, 1873 2 Hi <-:4fr

Jifcy. jA», ÖQj'v^S A- fcfcjiuPnoF. W. 8. pcui.cy, M, b.
Prrf.-J.T). Mvdler, in cearge Mumicii» Ücpart«

meat aoanicfoiS il^iiÄ

1st Session, from Feb. 3,,to June 21*f.
2d Session fro]4^MflBTf| to Nov.-25th.
Tuition and Hoard? (U,cl and lightöjxiCludedl$i'od:pV'r'^'föV.''i,7?!-'^ Uao ^t.1* '*Jt<J*
Yorkvillc, 8. C.^ JjAfl?/J873-l9-lj

lijow iy/luifct uivt^t.

NOTICE is h^ereby given that one nmidlf
from date i ^vlirffle nVv final account witn

'betHob. Aufe.lBf IjtnVwitop", Jtid^ of Pr^al«for Orangebtirg c'ountv. ax Administrator of the
litate fcCG.TSV Jßol»oit, dejtfd,'a>Ä> Mk fb$}av
tcra of DismisMu

Administrator.'
Feb. 8., 1873. f>
march 13 4JiW

J--1_¦¦'*iH '""wAt*
NOTIQS TO CREDITORS.

A IiL PEUSDNS bavmg iemandb1?^iV-Jfchita of;B.-. Gi Hunt.8 d#ce«e?I tuWIll
persons indebted to Raid EcUt« v;i!l present t)ie
namtf mid maktr tVayiheid: t6 'tins utMMmfA#4within three months Crom,this date.

JOHN' 'P." SP1GENEB,
i v Qualified Admioi*4rat^

Fobrunry 11 1873. 2%
Morch 13, 1873 4 o*m...
r».'rv.rv.m-"rrrrrr1' ; t'«flr'w

MADE %

OF tbtfiA^V^WftHdkZ AJk*. k ftkU fcupplyif Wine*. AlnvSnw^r /s?«|f "

Examine m'ir'ft'öct of
if Wine*. Mrrj thtfiitr rjk! i^.ff«^? «rsr^ralJr,.
Examine oV;r^'öck "o| '"T

At UM^OftW^rieex/p ¦¦« 4 R t «v
20. 1873 \ I -^3in


